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Mt. Calvary Baptist Church
Claxton, Georgia
Thejamityofthe late Mrs. Loretta Mitts Brewton wishes to
thankyoujor atl calls, prayers, kind wor(lls, Powers, food or
whatwer you did to console our hearts. We are graf(:ful;
may God bless each and everyone ofyou.
Rev. E.L. Moreland, Pastor/Eulogist
Professional Services Enbusted To
MOODY.FUNERAL HOME
20 I :Cliliich :Street
CldDrl:£A 30417
(9;i2)£739-4932
Mrs. Loretta Mills Brewton was bom to the late Mary C. Manor
and the late Olan Mills, Sr. on December 12, 1959. She was set aee to
be at peace on Tuesday miming April 24, 2007. Mrs. Brewton was
preceded in death by two sisters, Ms. Cathy Mills and Ms. Retha
Wright, and her father-in-law, Mr. William Brewton.
Loretta attended Tattnall County High School; she was a private
nursing assistant for Mrs. Betty Phillips of Reidsville, GA. She was a
member of Mt. Calvary Baptist Church in Claxton, GA.
She leaves to cherish her memories: her husband, Charles
Brewton of Claxton, GA; a stepdaughter, Aisha Carter of Claxton, GA;
five brothers, Clarence (Essie) $Vise of Danvi]]e, GA, Theme]]
(Barbara) Mills of Ft. Pierce, FL, Oman (Barbara) Mills of Charleston,
S.C., Larry James (Alma) Mills of.Claxton, GA, and James (Peggy)
McKever of Hagan, GA; seven sisters, Juanita M. Gills of Brunswick.
GA, Hazel Mills of Reidsville, GA, Fai:rie(Stevie) Bullard and Judith
Mills both of Goulds, FL, Sharon(Bennie) Brown, Debra T. Simpkin
both of Claxton, GA, and Sofia(Joe) Thomas of Alabama; a devoted
mother-in-law, Mrs. Sophia Brewton of Claxton, GA; a devoted friend
and care taker, Mr. Johnny L. Murcherson of Claxton, GA; a God son,
Jovaim Hall of Collins, GA; eight brothers-in-law, Calvin(Loretta)
Brewton, Richard(Laura) Brewton, Daniel(Rose) Brewton, and James
Brewton all of Claxton, GA, Jonas Brewton of Ft. Lauderdale, FL, Wil-
liam Brewton of Rochelle,NY, Jimmie(Angela) Brewton of Atlanta,
GA, and Paul(Nell) Brewton of Los Vegas, NV; nine sisters-in-law,
Geraldine Brewton, Janie Brewton, Virginia Brewton, Minnie Brewton,
Patricia(Eddie) Curry, Bertha Hoffman all of Atlanta, GA, Barbara
Brewton of Claxton, GA, Geneva Smith of Ft. Lauderdale, FL, and
Sara(John) C.amax of Rochelle, NY; a host of uncles, aunts, nephews,
nieces, and fiends.
Processional
Presiding. .Rev. E.L. Moreland
Duet
/
.Palmer Brothers
Scriptures
Old Testament.
New Testament.
.Dea. Daniel Brewton
. . . .Dea. Onassis Clay
Solo .Ms. Catherine Mills
Reflections
As I Knew Her.
As A Neighbor.
.Mr. Victor Atcual
.Ms. Willie P. Brown
Duet.
.Dea. Onassis & Lutrenda Clay
Poem .Alexis Reed
Obituary & Acknowledgements. .Ms. Debra Jenkins
Eulogy. .Rev. E.L. Moreland
Parting Glance
Recessional
